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WED., JULY 7 • BINGO
Join us for a mask-wearing good time of bingo and fellowship. Don’t 
forget the fabulous prizes! Lunch will be served ($6.00).

TUES., JULY 13 • LUNCH BUNCH
Lunch Bunch is back! We will dine at Bright Star restaurant (est. 1907). 
If the Bright Star isn’t enough to get you out of the house, we will also 
be touring the Bessemer Hall of History Museum. The museum houses a 
wide array of artifacts from the city’s history as a mining, steel making, 
and industrial center. The building also houses artifacts relating to the 
brief imprisonment of Martin Luther King Jr. in the city. The building 
was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1973 as 
Southern Railway Terminal Station. Dutch treat lunch. Vans leave Trinity 
Oxmoor at 10:00 am, tour at 10:30 am, with lunch at 11:30 am.

TUES., JULY 20 • PACESETTERS LUNCHEON - HISTORY OF UAB
Join us for lunch and learn about the history of the University of 
Alabama at Birmingham. How has it changed our community? What is 
next for this powerhouse? Tim L. Pennycuff, Associate Professor and 
University Archivist at UAB, will tell us.

MON., JULY 26 • DAY TRIP - HOUSES OF WORSHIP
Come with us to tour 2 amazing houses of worship in Southside and 
enjoy lunch at Jim N’ Nicks Barbeque. We will be visiting Temple 
Emanu-El and Five Points Methodist Episcopal Church.

Temple Emanu-El was founded in 1882 by early Jewish settlers 
who came to the small town of Birmingham. By 1886, the Temple’s 
membership had grown to 86 families, and the congregation laid the 
cornerstone for the first synagogue to be built in Jefferson County. 

Four Five Points South neighborhood women invited the Rev. John D. 
Simpson, presiding elder of the Birmingham District of the Methodist 
Episcopal, Church, South to tea in early February of 1903 to discuss the 
need for a Methodist Sunday School in the neighborhood. On December 
2, 1903, the Five Points Methodist Episcopal Church, South was officially 
organized with a charter membership of 183 people. The Spanish 
Renaissance Revival style Sanctuary was completed in March 1909.

50
+

MINISTRIES

For questions or to RSVP for an event, contact  
Julie Wright at 205-768-6089 or jwright@trinitybirmingham.com

Chef Bert and the Trinity Kitchen staff are taking a break from 
Wednesday night supper this summer, but will have a Tuesday lunch 
offering all summer long.

Pickup inside at the kitchen service window at Trinity on Tuesday 
between 11:30–12:00. Pay by credit card, debit card or ACH below 
or select “Pay Later” and bring a check with you to pick up. No cash 
please. Food will be ready to eat – hot entrees, cold salads! We hope 
you enjoy!

July 6
Vegetable Plate: Fried Okra, Black Eyed Peas, Au Gratin 
Potatoes, Sliced Tomatoes, Cornbread, and Cookie

July 13
Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, Roll, and Cookie

July 20
Chicken Souvlaki, Rice, Greek Salad, Pita, and Cookie

July 27
Taco Salad with Chips, Salsa, Sour Cream, and Cookie

Order online each week by Sunday at midnight
https://trinitybirmingham.com/trinity-kitchen/

Tuesday
Lunch
Take-Out

Tuesday
Lunch
Take-Out

Find an available time to donate blood by visiting

www.trinitybirmingham.com/events

Small group study, 6:30-8:00 PM
Are you in your 20’s or early 30’s? Not married? Out of college? If so, join us on 
Tuesday nights for food, fellowship, and study. For more information, please contact
Lisa Elliott (lelliott@trinitybirmingham.com).

Trinity Kid’s Venture Week - Tornado Disaster Cleanup



vbs volunteers needed 
Vacation Bible School is just around the corner
and we need your help! On July 19-22, from
9:00-12:00, we need 20+ adult and youth volunteers
to help with music, games, crafts, snacks, and bible lessons.
Whether you are a VBS veteran or a first-timer, we have 
a spot for you to serve. If you are interested in helping
out this year then please contact Susan St. John (sstjohn@trinitybirmingham.com) for 
more information. Thank you for making this amazing week possible! 

Join us for ONLINE Sunday worship services.
• Traditional Worship at 8:30 AM  
• Contact Worship at 10:45 AM

Services are live-streamed on the Trinity 
Facebook page located at:
www.facebook.com/trinityumcbirmingham
Click on the Videos tab. (Facebook account not required)

Services may also be found on the Trinity 
YouTube channel located at:
www.youtube.com/trinityumcbirmingham

Note: All services are archived on both 
Facebook and YouTube – allowing you to 
watch at any time that is convenient.

RADIO BROADCAST
Another Sunday worship option is through our radio 
broadcast. Our service airs weekly on Sunday morning 
beginning at 9:00 AM on stations 1070AM and 99.5FM. 
Also available on the iHeart Radio APP.

Let us know you are in attendance! 
Whether worshipping via radio or live stream, please 
remember to use the online attendance & giving form 
found at: www.trinitybirmingham.com/attendance

worship online Missions& outreach
THE SHARING TABLE
The Sharing Table at Trinity West Homewood is a place where neighbors 
struggling with financial and food insecurity can get what they need in a 
safe, welcoming, and relational environment. We offer food, household 
items, furniture, clothes, books and more. This ministry is all about sharing - 
neighbors helping neighbors!

The Sharing Table is filled solely by donations. Any monetary donations 
are used to purchase fresh produce and dairy (Donate to Trinity’s COVID 
response account online or by check, with a note for “Sharing Table”). We 
are also currently collecting items that cannot be purchased with food stamps 
(SNAP): cleaning products, toiletries, diapers (especially size 6), wipes and 
feminine hygiene products.

Have something to share? Drop off donations at Trinity West Homewood 
outside the Fellowship Hall anytime (914 Oak Grove Rd), or the Trinity 
Oxmoor Campus Welcome Center during office hours.

NEIGHBORHOOD NETWORK
Many of us have a lot to give, and many have needs unmet. The 
Neighborhood Network grew out of The Sharing Table and helps meet the 
specific, urgent needs of our neighbors. When we discover a need - like 
furniture, baby clothes or equipment, heaters, kitchen items, etc. - we send 
an email to the ever-growing Network, and you can share whatever you have 
to offer. By connecting as a community, we can ensure that no one in our 
neighborhood feels alone, and no one struggles in silence. We can do great 
things by working together! We are all neighbors. There are no boundaries to 
helping those in need as we are able.

Join the Neighborhood Network by visiting www.trinitybirmingham.com/
serve, or by contact Mary Liz Ingram (mlingram@trinitybirmingham.com) for 
volunteer opportunities.

Thanks for serving your neighbors!

Questions about Missions & Outreach 
Contact Kristan Walker at 205-879-1737  |  kwalker@trinitybirmingham.com

To volunteer with Missions & Outreach
Contact Mary Liz Ingram at 205-879-1737  |  mlingram@trinitybirmingham.com

Stories

United Counseling Joins Trinity
United Counseling is opening a satellite office in our Oxmoor campus 
beginning this week! United Counseling is a mission of the North 
Alabama Conference that has licensed professionals who are able 
to serve a wide range of needs. These include: individual, couples, 
and family counseling; a spectrum of mental health issues ranging 
from serious mental illnesses to adjustment disorders and relationship 
dynamics.

To find out more information, or to find out what services United 
Counseling can provide, please visit www.unitedcounseling.org, call 205-
824-8320, or email office@unitedcounseling.org.

Coming this fall! IMPACT is Trinity Music’s redesigned Wednesday 
night program for children in 1st through 5th grade. IMPACT is a 
comprehensive program in which students will be equipped for lives of 
service and faith through collective worship, music and arts discipleship, 
and other fun activities. We have planned an amazing semester 
of worship, fun and games, singing, drumming, ukulele, and other 
instrument activities. Children participating in IMPACT will have the 
opportunity to provide meaningful leadership in Trinity’s worship services. 
Come join the fun as we celebrate and learn whose we are through the 
discipleship of music and arts!

The Birmingham United Methodist United Appeal Fund invites you to its 
First Cornhole Tournament benefiting Family Promise and Trinity United 
Methodist Church. The tournament will be Sunday, August 1, from 2:00 
- 5:00 pm at the Homewood Theater in Brookwood Mall. Teams of 2 will 
compete in this double elimination tournament for bragging rights and a 
good time. Bring your own cooler. Snacks will be provided. Entry fee is 
$10.00 for a team of 2. Visit www.trinitybirmingham/events to sign up, or 
contact Julie Wright (jwright@trinitybirmingham.com).

Have you downloaded the Trinity APP?

Use your smartphone or tablet:
http://subsplash.com/trinityunited/app

We are excited to introduce the Trinity Music Academy! The music 
academy is an outreach of our Trinity United Methodist Church Music 
Ministry and is designed to bring individualized music instruction to our 
church and the Birmingham-metro area.
 
At Trinity Music Academy you will find our instructors are talented 
professionals. But more importantly, they are excellent teachers who are 
capable of educating and inspiring all students.
 
Our student and adult lessons (hour and half-hour lessons available) will 
include everything from the most basic skills and understanding to the 
most advanced concepts to students (grades 6 and up). We welcome 
students of all ability levels. No previous experience is required! Lessons 
will be offered in the areas of voice, piano, string (violin, viola, cello, and 
bass) and wind instruments (flute, oboe, bassoon, clarinet, saxophone, 
trumpet, horn, trombone, euphonium, and tuba).
 
Our private teachers will individualize the approach that best suits each 
student. We will provide students with a good understanding of music 
reading that will bring them enjoyment for many years to come. 
 
At the end of each semester students will be given performance 
opportunities, including recitals occurring once in the Fall and again 
in the Spring. We will be offering an open enrollment period for our 
Trinity family members first. Watch the August Tidings Newsletter for 
information on how to enroll.

UNRAVELING COLLEGE ADMISSIONS
WITH JOSEPHINE LOWERY
JULY 27 at 5:30 PM
Oxmoor Campus Fellowship Hall

SIGN UP
TODAY!

Come hear Josephine as she helps unravel college admissions and help your child/
grandchild with the process.

Josephine Lowery is Executive Director and Co-Founder of the College Choice 
Foundation. Josephine, named as one of the 25 Women Who Shape the State by 
This is Alabama in 2020, is a retired attorney from corporate/real estate law. Since 
CCF’s inception in 2014, Josephine has helped over 70 students find their best and 
most affordable college fit. She has forged meaningful relationships with Deans 
of Admissions and Financial Aid directors as well as cultivated a close working 
relationship with area guidance counselors and community partners.

Register: www.trinitybirmingham.com/events

discipleship  through music  and arts

Questions about TrinityKids? Contact Eleanor Christiansen
205-879-1737  |  echristiansen@trinitybirmingham.com

Join us on Facebook: 
TrinityKids
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Renaissance Revival style Sanctuary was completed in March 1909.

50
+

MINISTRIES

For questions or to RSVP for an event, contact  
Julie Wright at 205-768-6089 or jwright@trinitybirmingham.com

Chef Bert and the Trinity Kitchen staff are taking a break from 
Wednesday night supper this summer, but will have a Tuesday lunch 
offering all summer long.

Pickup inside at the kitchen service window at Trinity on Tuesday 
between 11:30–12:00. Pay by credit card, debit card or ACH below 
or select “Pay Later” and bring a check with you to pick up. No cash 
please. Food will be ready to eat – hot entrees, cold salads! We hope 
you enjoy!

July 6
Vegetable Plate: Fried Okra, Black Eyed Peas, Au Gratin 
Potatoes, Sliced Tomatoes, Cornbread, and Cookie

July 13
Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, Roll, and Cookie

July 20
Chicken Souvlaki, Rice, Greek Salad, Pita, and Cookie

July 27
Taco Salad with Chips, Salsa, Sour Cream, and Cookie

Order online each week by Sunday at midnight
https://trinitybirmingham.com/trinity-kitchen/

Tuesday
Lunch
Take-Out

Tuesday
Lunch
Take-Out

Find an available time to donate blood by visiting

www.trinitybirmingham.com/events

Small group study, 6:30-8:00 PM
Are you in your 20’s or early 30’s? Not married? Out of college? If so, join us on 
Tuesday nights for food, fellowship, and study. For more information, please contact
Lisa Elliott (lelliott@trinitybirmingham.com).

Trinity Kid’s Venture Week - Tornado Disaster Cleanup
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